
4.Typeofinformation:WritteniOral . 6^^+.,.
5. ptaceofoccurrence:(a)DirectionandDistancesfromp.s....AP.PRg.*-....9J...1S:.h....Ft€f...S.1.P€..R8.9:1..1.:-.i.Jj.!'-

(a)Address...ll9.-....J.3.9..., ...!{t.!,t i.eQ.Lri...*rynl9xA..,..QLf.: ..F.#.r.y.r.!.......................

27 FIRST INFORMATION REPORT 08S83

of a cognizable crime reported undersection '154 Cr. P.C.,at PS.

FrR No..$f .r..?. . aate .2?:. !.!.:.!.?
1. Dist. .Batlxttg*....... Sub-Divn. .Bf. t\{ x.v. g. fl ....... P. s. B€l{ +a b.L. 8 .. Year . ?2!.3

2 (i)Act ...1.. F-..L.

(iii)Act Sections ..........f.-...

3. (a)General DiaryReference: EntryNo....'..." " "41'

oi ate ..*. 1..9./. ?p- 1.1... .ri." . /!1. !.k :..tr.S..tt.U.. -.....
(b) Occurrence of Offence : DaY -rr\6qD+Y

(c) lnformation Received Date zzl to lzat 1.... ... J" 
' 

" '
.............,..rime .4.t,.....t. 3. :. !.5-..ff.H..

G.D. No. ..6.:.f .......X. .:.........2.i.!il).9.....................................AtthePo|icestation:

6. ComplainUlnformant

(a) Name ..............4 ?l 4,4M r( MDNDNL-

(b) Father's / Husband's Name ...........' A.el?i-t*9tf2.. r.
Nli g4t)lai! M

(c)Date/Yearof Birth N

g. Particularsofpropertiesstolen/lnvolved:(attachseparatesheet,ifrequired):......K...........""

7. DetiairsorKnow/suspected/unknown/Accr""o**iritrri,"r,"" 4SlftaUr*^q3;-THSf il'r'l r7'I,* *
:, ffi"I::::rilr:,:nTiillprain,informant - i::il,ffiffffi tr#E::'tffiJffi?o

x

'11. lnquestreport/U.D. : CaseNo., lfany

12. FIR Contents: (Attach separate sheet, if required) fre 1Ps 6t NhL t4 il"TT€N tDrYt FLfiNr
" 0Ffiti;

1 3. Action tiaken : Since the above report reveals cornmission- 
.. i.|,:, .5,'_. o".: .f _siq._ 4*t t Ci (r,Hr_"pi:Z

1e'l'n{,ffI € D + s Ft(,-g I-rrA< kt_FD Ll-6pit{'r rt

ofoffence(s)uts...).8.6-...J'P.t-..*-.2q]?.k..N.Et.r...kf.l.k?.:tTtaT
$.1 yF...C.(1-..1.$.$.1..... .......

..b2.l=).flt. a p-D DP PE }ZY

Signature of the officer-incharge, Police Station with

Name : .. .K.0.U.{lt.'.K....ttt*.P..4..

Rank : ....5.u$. :... I N. sPi.LT !.!1.

Number if any : . .....Il.C...W*U.ff.A (&....f.Y..........
(

l^yti-{L-{

{ , 5_! K0!J5t1l t(

.. ftl.. to ,15,

Signature/ Thumb lmPression ot

the ComplainanU lnformant

2'A

registered the case and toek-uplheinvestigetton / directed 3r

oF l\-LLth t)j to take up the investigation

transferred to P.S On point of jurisdiction. FIR read over to the complainU informant

admitted to be correctly recorded and a copy given to the complaint / lnformant free of cost.
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In Charge
Police Station

District-Bankura.

Sir,
ln producing here with one arrested accd person namely Ptasanta Mal (29 Yrs) Sio

Dhananjoy Mai- of Village -Kachhala, P.o- Dhabani, PS- Belaitore, Dist'- Bankura

atong witl seized articlel i.e. l) One Plastic sack white in colour,2) 05 packets of

frofiUit.A fireworl<s marked as "DULAL CHOCKLET BOMB", "NOT FOR SALE

iN WB" 10 pics in each,3) One Sealed and labeled packet containing "DULAL

cHocKLET BOMB" as sample, Marked as Exhibit i- "A",4) 06 packets of prohibited

fireworks marked as "BLACk CAT CHOCOLATE BOMB" 10 pics in each,-5) One

S"of"JunO labeted packet "BLACK CAT CHOCOLATE BOMB" marked as Exhibit:
,,B", 6) 09 packets prohibited fireworks Marked as "BURIMAR SPL. CHOCOLATE

BOMB', li pics in each.7) One Sealed and labeted packet "BURIMAR SPL'

cHocoLATE BOMB" marked as Exhibit: "c" 8) 07 packets prohibited flreworks

marked as 
,,ROLEX CHOCOLATE BOMB" 12 pics in each. 9) One Sealed and labeled

packet "ROLEX CHOCOLATE BOMB" marked as Exhibit: "D", 10) 06 packets

prohibited fireworks marked 35 " \4ASTAN WORKS" l2 nilcgs i1 .u.h:..l1)^9n.

Sealed and labeled packet of " MASTAN WORKS" marks as Exhibits:- "E-". l2) 10

packets of prohibited fireworks marked as "FOLIS BLACK COBRA CHOCOLATE"

iO pi., i, each. l3) One Sealed and labeled packet of " MASTAN WORKS" tnarks as

Exhibits:-',F". 14)07picsof"fllQGITT"l, l5.Onesealedandlabeledpacltetof'flIQ

c{T\ Marked as',c" under proper seizure list, I do here by lodge a complaint against

the above noted arrested accd person to the effect that today i'e' on22'10'19 at l6'15

hrs. t have received an information regarding prohibited itlegal Fireworks from duty

offlcer ASI Debdas,supokar. I informed the matter to O/C Beliatore PS and as per his

direcrion I ASI Samir Mondal along with Cl173l Avijit Mahanta. C/1510 Ajit Prosad

Mondal, NVF Munna Duley left foiBeliatore bazer to work out the source information

vide Beliatore PS cDp-n91834 dt-22.10,19 and cc no- 1934 dt:- 22'10'19 by Govt

vehicle no:-WB OgCtigg+. At l6:45 hrs we reached near at Beliatore Bazer under

Beliatore pS and noticed the arrested accd poersons selling banned and prohibited

t-ireworl<s at one Stationary Shop named as "COURI MATA DASAKARMA

BHANDAR" accordingly I instructed my force to cordon the area then held raid at the

Shop, During raid we fo,rnd a huge quantity of prohibited and illegal flreworks which

rvere stored in a concealed place of the shop. We also aprehand the selsman of the shop

who was setling thern at the time of raid. I asked for his identity, he stated his name as

prasanta Mal (29 Yrs) SiO Dhananjoy Mal of Village -Kachhala, P.O- Dhabani. PS-

Belaitore, Dist.- Bankura and he worked as a Selsman at "COURI MATA

DASAKARMA BHANDAR". During interrogation he was unable to produce any valid

license regarding storing and setling of those Fireworks. He did not give an1''

satistactory answer aborrt those frreworks nor produce any valid authority or documents

regarding itorug. of such type of fireworks in the shop. He also denied to disclose any

iniornatiol reading the source of procurement of these articles. On some of the packets

it was clearly rneltioned that "NOT FOR SALE lN WB':. Accordingly, I seized allthe

*4* lkt-9 '

w,ffi,ffi$$ry e?t l^

.rcs"l$"-t-.

Sub: Complaint



fireworks from his'possession under proper seizure list duly signed by the witnesses' I

have also sealed and labeled the seized articles atong with the samples. As it wa.s a clean

violence of legal norms of law, I have arrested the above noted accd' person maintaining

all legal formalities prescribed by the apex coutl and human rights commission at l8:45

hrs, under the above facts, there has been every reason to believe that he was selling

these articles illegally which may cause wrongful gain to 
^one 

and wrongful lose to

others which may also endangered human life, liealth and safety, Therefor I lodged this

complaint against Prasanta lial (29 Yrs) S/O Dhananjoy Mal of Vitlage -Kachhala'
p.o- Dhabani, pS,- Belaitore, nist.- gant<ura for starting specific case under proper

section of Law'

Enclo:-L Original seizure list.

2. Original Anest memo' Yours faithfullY
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